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Mr. Respass;" yet he has been honorablyTHE HILLSBOROUGH RECORDER .rStser. --Stick them on two sides near Lincolnite whom the, could always whipon land. 4 Ho hriaflv el,...i.FOOD FOR THOUGHT.

Wo copy the following fiotn a late number of the
Fayotteville Observer. It, was a grave charge against
the British King in 1770 that our citizens were trans,

ported beyond the seas for trial; shall wo now look
with complacency upon similar violations of right and
of law t We have looked with pain upon these exhi

acquitted, under every disadvantage as to
place of trial, absence of witnesses, &c.
Kcad the following ;

From the Raleigh Standard.

ISAIAH RESPASS, ESl.
. Mb. 11 olden : hope as an act of common

justice to that falsely accused and much in-

jured man, my son-in-la- above named,
that the Standard, and all other papers in the
State which lately published the fact that he
had been arrested and incarcerated in a
dungeon in rticliBJ Vb,
authorities, for trial, upon a charge of treason.

;u mmm pwbtigtrthia article, to inform their
readers that he was tried last week, by a
Court Martial of their own selection, and
upon the testimony of their own witnesses,
(for none were allowed to him, not even the
benefit of an argument of the case by his
counsel) he was " honorably acquitted" a.i
says the record of the Court, and that the
prosecution was false and malicious, lie
was, thereupon, discharged from prison to
return home. On Tuesday last, he reached
here, and the next day visited the State
Convention, then in session and the same
evening left for Goldaborough, bearing a
letter from Gen. AVinder to Gen. Holmes,
announcing his honorable acquittal and dis-

charge.
.It is also due to the Hon. Messrs. Bridg- -

ers, Smith and Arlington, members of Con
gress from tins State, that I should sav, !

in this connection, on their hear r.y that
Mr. Reenasa had li-- pn fmm h I

..w...
bed in his own house, at a late hour of the
night, by a military force, when he was
scarcely recovered from a Ions and danger
ous illne.ss. and allowed one minute, only, to
hurry on the clothes he had worn the dav
before, but not permitted to take any other
with him. and was confined in that den of
infamy, McDattiel's negro jail, they appeal-
ed to the military authorities of Richmond
to allow Mr. Respass the benefit of the pri-
son limits as essential to his health, perhaps
even to his life, aud they would stand bail
for him in any sum that might be required-averr- ing,

from their knowledge of his char-
acter and personal acquaintance with him,
that they were enviwed he was a falsely
accused and Injured man. Heaven ilea's
them for their generosity and kindness. But)
they were insultingly told in reply, that he
should remain where he wis, and if it kill- -

ed him it would only save them the trouble
of hanging him, and that, had

.

io.1.1oe matte, io lernty lthe 'traitor in North
Carolina, in him they

in;f.M)ii n nivmvv Ul 1 AJ lll.l I
Raleigh, May 9, Mi. ...The Respass Case. t learn that the

l ourt .Martial which was engaged nearly ne
whole of last week in Richmond, in the trial of
Iaiah Respass, the Mayor of Washington, tn
this State, acquitted him on all the charges
brought against him. The judgment of the
Court was approved bv the revising authori
ty, and Mr. R. was released on Monday
list. Col. Tyler, (one of the Editors of the
Richmond Enquirer,) was Chairman of the
Court, assisted uy captains Arcnrr, uau-- .
nm, Cameron ami oners. 3ir. uuw, wr- -

merly United States Attorney for the Dis- -

tnct of Columbia, acted as Judge Advocate,
conducted the prosecution. Judge .

W. Crump, of Richmond, and It. W. Mil- -

le r, Esq., ol this City, appeared for the ac- - j

cused. We arc requested to state that the
rumor which prevails, that Mr. Respass was
ar.itiittoit nn rim lorliniral nliiertinn to the I

jurisdiction of the Court, is incorrect. The
u. iri-- .i .n.l ri.l...l nn iu merit, the

q uestion of jurisdiction having been waived

their edges, so that, when pressed on, all
the water will escape. Leave the dead skin,
as a protection until new forms, t If the skin
is broken, protect the part with grease, free
iroin salt or soap. Have an eye to the
nails. , ,

Jlest.M halt, recline, selecting a dry
spot, or throwing down a blanket or rubber
cloth, it the rest be of many minutes duration.
Raise the feet alternately and the blood will
flow back, relieving the legs and feet from

11 feeling of fulness and weariness. More
rest can be obtained by the judicious use of
a iew moments man or nours, u seated, say
on the damp ground, with the blood pre
vented irom returning fcotn the teet and
legs, by the binding of clothes or a cramped
position. In very wet days or places it is
sometimes a help to lean against anything,
and raise alternately the feet until the blood
tlows baek

Times for resting. Most military writers
agree in making their first halt within the
first half hour. It need be but a few mo
ments, as it were; but it enables all to ar
range anything wrong about the dress or ac
coutrements. It takes away from beginners
the fear of the fatigues of the day, as it
shows a care lor saving ot strength, which
they would not perhaps practice for them-
selves. It causes the body to take on gradu-
ally the habit of exercise, and the system has

ample, ; time to gather its lorces tor .'. use

l" I""" KV S,,,F UJC.U' Vu,-- C " our
may do afterwards,. with tolerably well train

,-
- , Iru men. .n uinar rmes cannot, peiuaps,

be given that will suit every case.
J he rule should be, rest must precede fa- -

uSue- - As sudden transitions are bad, the
mrch should e nd as begun-caref- ully, gen
"J" ,n train,"S m never v.f.r doj al
Wa-T-

" St0p WllI'm the known ab,llt of the
man or men

To walk with ease. Throw the chest for-

ward; this the knapsack will have a tenden-
cy to induce. Tass the feet near the ground
by the action chiefly of the thighs, and do
not let the tout on the ground remain. In
this way the InJian glides, as it were, with a

light step and great powers of endurance.
Contrast this with the rapidity of motion
ueceary to make the same progress, where
the foot is planted heel first, as if never to

ibe taken up ajrain: the body at each step
losing its impulse, the foot, the whole frame
iarred : a great effort being required at each

tep to give the body its lost motion. It glide
jj ll,e Wo, J for ,he first Jerk U that for the

nli the utmost proinpUtuile by everr one
. n a " - . . .

'n orar noVa 8Pe l..u vw, re,ess, mc"
do not keep others watting; the men should
be uJc t0' gec (hat is one of the baJ effecU

iof a wat of rcaJr cbejicnce.
Fulling Out. If a man has permission,

and is compelled to tail out, his arms and
pack should be carried by his comrades to
enable him more easily to overtake them;
and they will see to it if one is habitually
slow to come up.

Hlhht Indisposition.--- If a man is slightly
unwell it mav be better for an officer to have

ttcfl a4 lhe lime for hii ha,(s
chart Ion .Vcrtury.

GE.V. LOVLL
The accounts in the New Orleans papers

of events preceding and attending the sur- -

manifest that the true men of that city
did nit blame him, but on the contrary
they manifested for htm the utmost respect.
When sent for by the Mayor to meet the
Yankee officer who canie.to demand the stir- -

.render, Oen. Lovell was greeted with loud
'cheers by the crowd." In reply to the 1 an- -

ikee demand, Oen. Lovell aid,

"troying women and children, they could do

I trjBMSUEU WEKgLT

BY DENNIS HE ART T.
TcrniS.Two Dollars a year, if paid in aJvance;

Two Dollare and Ffty Cents, if not paid within thsce
months; or Three Dollars, if delayed until after the
expiration of the year.

' - No paper will bo discontinued until all arrearage
are paid, unless at the option of the publisher.

No paper will be sent to a new subscriber out of the
Slate unless payment is made in advance, or some per
son in the Bute shall become responsible.

Advertising Batri for the Recorder.

Advertisement not exceeding fourteen lines, one
, dollar for tbe first, and twenty-fiv- e cents for each eub- -

.fin.nl ni.ilii.iii tnn.ikr An.. It. nmnnrlinn fTmirt
adveitisements twenty-fiv- e per enl.tilgher. A deduc-tio- n

of one-thir- d will be made to advertisers by the

year.
Notwithstanding the high ptica of paper, and every

thing cl.e we are obliged to buy, we have made no

addition to. the price of the Kecorder. - We still offer

it on the following terms:
A single copy, one year, $2 00
Club of six, one year, 10 1)0

Clubsof leu, one year, 15 00

Payment always in advance.

Any of our old subscribers who will procure five
new subscribers and send us the cash, shall receive
t heir own paper free of charge.

C .1 P n .

I N the absence of regular Toner, I will attend to
the Tuning of HANOS in HilUbosough. Charge

Five Dollars HENRI I1ASKLER.
January 33 7 i?,n

JOHN W. GRAHAM,
Attorney and Counsel or at Law,

Office one door north of Mr. I.yncb'sVewelr btoie
HILLSUOKOl'GH. N.C.

JuneS7. " 48 ly j
-

0a IS. lPX.lZj2aS2Ia
lttorucy and t'oumtior at Lair,
Will practice in Orange anJ tt adjoiniogCounties. 1

W Particular .actio, paid to the collection of
ciimi.

Msrche.isco- - . 91? m

March It. 47

To the Ladies of Orange County.
j

. .

I AM requested ly the Governor of your Mate. local
upon vou to fu,Uh for tbe soUieia in the army
,ilen Kk and blanket, f, their comfort aai protec - !

lion during tbe approaching winter. F.ach donor will
leas accompany her gift by her name. Shall this

call upon your patriotism be made wiftioul a proper re :

sponse on your part! I esnnot believe Inst it will; 1

therefore csll upon you to cone furwsrd with your gifts,
nd Uy them bountifully upon the altar of your coun-

try. Imitate the t ample of your mothers of tbe revo-

lution, and allow not the aolJiera who hsve taken up
arms in Ur fence of your liberties, your live, and what
i itTII oesrrr, your aonni, io go unproMuro tors suncr ,

n.K you, defrnJer. to !l"i'1 )
winter a chilling blasts. Come, then, to their
furoi.h them with thoM neceM.ry articles to r.I.eve!"

and thstebv merit the i Isulits not!
only of the present, but of future generations,

I am your humble asrvant,
R. M. JONES, Sheriff.

t7Tbe following gentlemen will plie receive and
forward to me articles for the solJieis:

W. W. Alli-o- n. N. !. Hsll, A1ion Mangom, M.
A. Angier, John V Csrr, and Alis Durham.

August 80. 06

SEQUESTRATION NOTICE.
fill IK anJair-i(Tnt- f. nnolnlrJ RrrUff under the

HrqucfttraUofi Aft, for tbe counties of Oriftjj?, f

Wake, lambsrand and Itainett, hereby givea notice
to all persons having any lands, tenements or heredita-
ments, goods or chattels, rights or credits, or any inter-
est therein, of or for any alirn enemy of the Confede-
rate Htstes of America, speedily to inform nit of the
same, and to render en account thereof, and so far at
practicable, lo put the same in my possession, under
the penalty of the law f.

I also notify e rh and ev(ry ritUe n of the Confede-
rate tit ales speedily lo give information to me of any

nd all lands, tenements and hereditaments, gola and
chattels, ri(hi and credite within the saiJ counties.

I will attend tbe different counties in few days for
the purpoae of receiving, of which time due notice will
ie giveu.

(!. I! WILDER, Receiver.
October 23. l6-- 6v

"Patent Window llltodsT"
A Cfeal ImpraTcm-ii- t Snperior to inythng la re
rilllfi BUND when cloned shuts perfectly light.anJ

keepsout all wet, dust.insccts, Ae.,and entirely es
eluJes the light, and mekee a beanliful appearance on
the outside. Ii has ev.ry advantage over the other
kin I and costs but a IrifW more.

This Blind will recommend iUvlf. Any oneean judgeof its superiority over the old style at first sight.
No person that has seen this Blind will ever ordo'

ny other kind.
Tho suWriber will be happy to show model lo any

person wmhing to obtain Illiuds, and receive their or
ufs, wnicQ will ke promptly filled. y

J. D. UURDICK,
' f Kln.ton.N.C.

May 9.

, r ..v.v avteu lm courSomthe Drenaration of the flran. . t .i ......
That he had done all he could do with the
means ai nis aisposai. t hat he came here
six mouths too late, and that it was bevond
his resources to contend succesbftiiiy against
the enemy's power on water. tle advised
citizens to bear themselves manfully, never
to stoop or submit to the Lincoln domination,
and to wait with patient fortitude for the de'
liverance from bondage which must soon come
to them. The Gen. then mounted his horse,
and accompanied by his staff, rode to the.
Jackson railroad, where he took the last
car, having already gent his army ahead of
him." -

Another New Orleans paper says : .

" We understand that General Lo'vell'a
speech yesterday, made at. the City Hall, af-
forded tbe liveliest pleasure to the assembled
crowd. His determination not to surrender
a man, and to take bis own time in evacuat-
ing; the citv. and the challens-- which la.
extended the enemy to meet him in ...the

f 1 .1. a.
neiu.au leuaea greatly to relieve the public
sense of humiliation and to restore nub lie
confidence." ; -

It is shown, also, that the batteries below
the citv did resist the eneruv's aDnroach as
long as they could.

A BRAVE STANDARD BEARER. . ;
At the battle of Shiloh, two of the stan-

dard bearers of the " Confederate Response
Battalion" were cut down early in the ac- -.

tion, when Major Clack called out for a vol
unteer lobear the standard. Private Harris
a gallant soldier, resident in the Fourth
District, and a member of the police, stepped
forward and offered to bear the flag whither-
soever his commander directed him. " Take
that flag, sir, and never yield as long as you
can hold it," exclaimed Major Clack. " Aye !

aye! sir," responded Harris. Shortly after-

wards, there being some hesitation in the
line, the gallant General of the Brigade, J.
Patton Anderson, rode up, and grasping the
flag staff which Harris was waving in front
of the line, ordered him to deliver it to him.
Harris refused, and told the General to let
go the flag, as he was ordered not to give it
un. adding. "1 v,iLtake it wherever ,jrtucommand mer Then you will do; go
ahead," ordered the General; and Harris
boldly advanced with the standard, the whole
line followed him and swept over the bat-

teries, . carrying, everything before them.'
Throughout the subsequent conflict Harris
bore the standard, and even when his right,
hand was badly shot, he clung to it with the
left, and never relinquished it until our vic-

tory was complete. Harris's wound proved
a severe one, and he has come home to have
it properly attended to. The standard of the
Confederates was riddled with bullets, and pre-
sents a verv tattered a?pect, but it will ever
be a noble 'and proud trophy of the courage
and resoluti vi ie man who bore it so no-

bly through all the terrible scenes of that
eventful day. X 0. tklta.

NEED OF PATIENCE.
In this world of trial and sorrow, how

great is the need of patience. In business
there are a thousand irritating circomstinccs
which chafe and fret the soul. Men ate dis-

honest, deceitful, hard-hearte-
d, exacting,

fault-findin- g debtors do not pay and credi-

tors are importunate. In the domestic cir-

cle there is need of patience. The husband

maybe neglectful, unkind; the wife fretful,
extravagant, inconsiderate ; the children tur-

bulent, passionate, disobedient. Time are.

indeed, in every walk and department f
life, briars and nettles that prickle and sr:n" ,

and to endure thera and not be injured" e

have need of patience. The philosep'i of

living well, is to use att blessing anJ all

trials so as to work out our gojtl. "',
foolish life is distinguished by perverting
blessing to a curse and converting no iie
into blessings. To extract gooJ from every

thing and all circumstances we must have pa-

tience. .
It is not the great trials of 1" ?"'m w"lc!lt

we receive the most injury, nor indeed is it
under these we need the most pawnee.
We are more liable to Mcu "J
l- - i .nnovances, the friction
uy lime , ; .. l.of daily life. irenti sight
r ..t ,., .fisrl WAV e Of tWO of life's

Jo"vr -t- han by the heavyo e n ha p e

tience comes fro--
-- -

,

"'lie that tulcth hi sphit in the domestic
cirri!, the ilii' friction ol business, id

th trial and iarcipf lifo that come and

th,t any record in the diarf , ledger,
fr bicraphv--is

w
greater than he who standi

calmly and meet the mad storm of persectj.
iirtn. oris submerged by billow of adversl- -

ty without cawi'i'"'

A rrespomlent of the Ualeigh Stand

sav u. t at there are nintteen North Carol ina

regiments at or near Yorktown.

bitions of violence, now becoming numerous; if law

cannot have its regular course we have no security for

our liberties.'

Marino Ttocble. -- In the Convention on
Wednesday last. Mr. Badger ofie red a resolu
tion requesting Gov. Clark to demand the r J.
turn or a air. n oi una
State, he having been arretted and confined in
Richmond. It will be remembered that this
man Respass was Major of Washington, N.C.
at the time the Yankee visited that place, and
he is accused of having welcomed the Yankees
to the town and then escorted them kbout.
lie was verjr properly arrested and sent to
Richmond. Mr. Cadger's resolution is only
calculated to do harm and bring the .State
authorities into conflict with the Confede-
rate authorities, and it is to be hoped it will
not pas.;fThe arrest of Kespass was right,
anu it is tune mat every suspicious cnarac

Iter in the south was arrested and examined.
..I t i J l I 1Ur cause nas airca.iy sunerea enoogn py at- -

lowm enemies to iur au'mr. anu go ai large.
lhe destruction or itaiiroiu trains ami tun-roa- d

bridges, and the conduct of certain
persons at points where the enemy have ta-

ken possession, shows that the Government
have not been prompt enough in making ar-

rests. Tbe people will sustain the Govern- -

ment in making these arrests ; and the mem
ibers of the North Carolina Convention had
better disperse and go home instead of ad- -

ding to the troubles of the times.
Chvlottt Democrat.

The times are truly out of joint when such
sentiments are advanced by one so generally

'sensible and patriotic as the Editor of the
Charlotte Democrat. It appears to be enough
that a man f " accused" ot a crime. That
would indeed justify his arrest, but at least
let htm be arrested according to Law, let
him be tried at home, that is, in his own

State, jby his own fellow-citizen- s and his own j

Stale Ju.lg ! Jrr. --IV t him not be utl- -

jectrd to military arrest, military confine-- ;
ment, and, we were about to say, military
trial, but the man has been imprisoned for a
month or more without any sort of trial. Iff
has not even been examined," as the Demo- - j

crat says. We know nothing of Repas
never heard of him till his arrest but we"

'like thinzs to be done Iczallv. We should
. ... ... ,k:i- - p.ttiA fl" """"" vi"f '"J
Democrat, or ourselves, or any of ourneigh- -

bors, could be liable to transportation be

jond the limits of the State, and imprison
tnrnt without trial which is punishment;
without trial simply because somebody'
might think proper to accuse" him, or j

them, or as, of a crime. " For transporting
us beyond seas to be tried for pretended of- -'

lenses was one of the heinous sins against ;

ssai1lt vT k imi1t ft i it ! frtnennrlinrr nar. !

guilty Vt viiiitiai Bin j i nuirtri mi f v e

sonsfrom one Stte to another for trial for'
either pretended or real offence. Nobody
objects to the arrest of Respass. It is the,
military instead of the civil feature of the
case, the tiansponatinn to another State, and .

the punishment w ithout trial, which are com-

plained of by some of the best citizens in the
State, of all parties, who, for so doing, are
insulted by the advice to "disperse and go
home.'

The Wilminston Journal too complains of
this movement in the Convention about lies- - j

pass, and save, I

"There is no more doubt in the mint) of
any human being ot the treason of Mr. lies-pas- s,

th (ate major ot Washington, N. C,
than if he had been taken in flagrante dclictu,

in the very act."
Perhaps to. But we will wait. The

Journal's statement is so sweeping, and so

positive, on a point as to which ol couise it
cannot know anything, that we at once con-

clude the Journal knows nothing about the
matter. It has a habit of talking that way.
If we are not mistaken, the Journal was quite
as well satisfied a few days ago that Uen.
Lovell was a traitor for surrendering New
Orleans.

The question is not whether Respass is

guilty or innocent j nobody but the Jour-
nal has said anything about that but, was
it proper to set aside the civil tribunals, and
to subject him to f ranrportation and milita-

ry punishment ? That is the question ; and
it is ono that lies at the foundation of Civil

Liberty and of individual safety.
I'. S. So far had we written when Satur-

day's Standard brought us the following
astounding article, showing that for want ol
the Journal's testimony Itcspass has been

honorably acquitted ! " No doubt in the
mind of any human being of the treason of

j ,uertj ami Law which our lorelathers as- -

Signed in. their Declaration of Independence
"e tnc ,,l,n? cau'e ' the v.

tion of IT75. Let not our government b
h5ra rpievej of his pack, &c, for part of a
jaT ratIltp han t0 have flim in lUe hospital
w; Mt k anJ a!f lhe ncxt

TmJ w,ricer corainanjr)S should thought-an- d

r..l!- ..ct tt, rrmnnA m uatr A r..

Tnurr f ll,",c,l.v ow great miu-- r

reason satisfactorv to the accused and ce has been done to General Lovell. It is

his counsel. KaUii'h Standard.

UC.GCTIONit FOR 01 R VOLUNTEERS
Till: MAKCII.

We will begin our observation upon this
subject, first, bv attention to those things
wliirh concern the individual, ami then comu
to those which mav Ik considered a duties " " surrender the city, nor
or the soldiers to'each other, and to their fallow it to be surrendered that he was

last to the duties of an powered on the water by their superior
officer conducting the march. qua.Iron, but that he intended to tight tliein

.Shots. The shoes should have broad thick 'on ImJ lo"5 a could muster soldier;
soles and low hccl. with soft upper leather, jthat he liad marched all of his armed men

Thev hould fit well on the instep, be roomy out of the city j that he had evacuated it
ihrt.-in.'an-d if the? desired lo shell tho town, do- -

ft a rialal li hill nf flirt fnnt. a n.l l..av
kle free. The upper leather should be kept
pliable with grease, and a change always I hat it was to avoid this lie had roarcii-rcad- v,

in case the pair en begin to chafe the led hit troops beyond the city limits, but
feet in any place, also that one may always! that a large number even of the women of

have dry feet at night. the city had begged him to remain and de- -

Sockf. l he SOCkS Should be heavy wool- - mm me cy eve i ognuisi aiicuiiig.
ten ones, thick but soft, and great pains! not think be would be justified in doing so.

must be taken to have them clean and free He would, therefore, retire and leave the ci-fro- m

sand or gravel. jtf authorities to pursue what course they
Soap and Towr. Soap and a towel should Iihmild think proper." .

Io carried conveniently ready for use, to! r Again t Uen. Lovell. on PP'nS 00

wash and dry the feet as often as desirable, the steps, was loudly cheered, lie address-- A

little water from the canteen on the towel !fd the multitude in a short speech, dec ar-eja-- tll

be d great icnlce when more cannoimg his purpoae not to eurrendcr the city,
be got. Ibut t0 "tire with hi army and fight the.


